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( Imi ni'ti'f conn iH'. I ill 'f '"';,'.
cleun wll utnl with i

pretty love story. Tin; ll Hun. Win.
C, Whitney hss h.ild: "'Cheiken' H
the finest racing pl.iy I have
seen." There Is no problem In ih.;
play. Even the ullnt paitlt-ulu- r l'htl
adelphla Ledger said: " 'Checkers' is
one of those rare plays which pleascH
all classes, from the young play-go- er
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I m.i to S.i 1 iii ii,N f .i.i--
(lutrlnito ilcrH ami Pinnrrs fr
llw Work Alioml of 11 I. W.
1'afoon .Chairman, and Mr, I. 11. '

(Miilth rcro(ary of tho ConiniltU'U
Tlw1 Position of Mecklenburg h

' litinnoiitBiK'ii In liPflslaturn
--Ail . Interestlni; Communication

.From Mayor 8. S. McMmit.
The committee appointed by

Mayor S. & McNtnch to revise '. the
charter of the city of Charlotte tto
make it conform to the demand pf
Greater Charlotte . held Us first
meeting at the , city hall - yesterday
titfrnoon at 4 o'clock and organized
foVjfhe task' to be performed. The
central committee constats of Judge
Armlstead Burwell, city" Attorney

; ; .
xJil ,4 ,i

.

ir.
i . Hugh Jv. Harris and - Mr. James a.
t Bell, of the CharlQttw bar. and Alder-- ?.

men I. W. Faliron, V W, Ward, W;
h. Long and M, F. ,Klrby The com-.-J
mittee was organized by the election
of . Alderman Falaon permanent
chairman., and Mr,. D., B.' Smith peri-

l , manent secretary, , ,
t The committee. discu'iseed at length

the work, to be done, and the method
; to ' be .pursued. ' A committee con-- '

slating .of Judge jBurwell, City At--
torney Harris and , Mr. Smith, was

Placed on Trial Yesterday,
Stanford White.

4

appointed to draft an outline of the
new charter. The chairman of the

, conference ' committees appointed
from the boards controlling the vari-
ous branches of the administration

. win consult with tls committee,
suggesting the provisions and meas-- I
uree necessary for their departments.
POSITION OF THE LEGISLATORS,

I'.t The following letter from the
r . Mecklenburg delegation In the State
; Legislature to Mayor 8. 8. McNInch

was read:
Raleigh, N. C Jan. 17, 19OT,

Hon. 8. . McMrtoh, Mayor,
Charlotte, N. C. 'Dear-Blr- :

. Yomv of (he Utfi imt. asking us to In-

form you whethpr or not- we were pre-
pared to advocate an exumnlon of ; the
city limits two and one-ha- lf miles, cir-
cular or otherwlMi, and further asking

' ii to inform you just what extemtlon we
would .advocate In case wo could not
agree to advocate ihe two and one-ha- lf

mile extension, was duly received. For
reman mentioned In the letter Written to
you by Mr. I'harr we have been delayed
In faking up the matter, earlier.

Numbers 7,090, 1,532 and
583 were the lucky, ones at '

our annual drawing. The
holders will be presented
with amount of goods as ad'
vertised by , bringing :

tho
numbers to our store. . ,

'
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Flowers
CARNATIONS AND

ROSES
POT PLANTS AND FLORAL

DESIGNS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

8CIIOLT9S.

The Florist.
20 XV. Trade St. 'Phone 1443.

Greenhouse 'PI rone 301.

ivnernng to your inquiries we w to
My the ntemben from Mocklenburg have
not, alt been able to come to a unanlmou
a itreement, at will at)pear - hereafter.Mer. Pharr, Grler and Dowl have
agreed, however, and are prepared to
advocate 'an extension of the city limits
for one mile in every direction from the
pteaent limit. ; Fot.reanone itated to the
board of aldermen on Saturday, January
Eth by Mfwara. Dowd and Pharr, they,

with Mr. Drier, ore not prepared
to advocate the extension of two and

his first season to the veteran ap-

proaching his last. No . one should
miss seeing this Interesting play."

"THE KING OF TRAMPS,"
Many now and novel feature are

promised in the Yankne Doodle com-
edy, "The King of Tramps," which
will be at the Academy next Wednes-
day. The company Is headed by a
well-kno- comedian, who is sup-
ported by a cast of well-kno- play-er- s,

including the - little singer and
dancer. Clyde Long, who has been es-

pecially engaged to Introduce his lat-
est . and most novel' specialty, fThe
Scarecrow," so familiar to the little
folks who have read of the wonder-
ful adventures of the "Tin Woodman"
and "The Scarecrow' In the beautl
ful story book of "The Wlaard of Os."
"The Scarecrow Dance" as done by
Mr, Long is pronounced by press and
public as being In a class by itself.

FROM THE ANTILLES.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Benefits a
City Councilman at Kingston,

Jamaica...
Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty, who fs a

member of the City Council at King-
ston, Jamaica, West Indies, writes ti
follows: "One bottle of Chsmberlaln's
Cough Remedy had good effect on tt
cough that whs giving me trouble and 1

think I fhould have been more quickly
If I had continued the remedy.

That it was beneficial and quick In re-
lieving ni" there Is no doubt and It Is
my Intention tu obtain another bottle."
For sale by R. H. Jordan ft Co.

Matchless"
is especially gotten out to
meet the demand for a High- -

grade
STEEL RANGE

that can be sold at a price
within the reach of all.

A guarantee bond with
each Range.

J. N. McCausland I Co.

Stove Dealers and Roofing
Contractors,

221 S. Tryon Street.

1C

Yes,

The Model

Vlicii tlio nunie "Model"

Is mentioned, thn thought
naturally turns to
Ing. But "Model"

more than "jUBt launder
Ing' It meanH correct
laundering, the extraordl-'Phon- e

nary kind. 180 and
110.

MODEL LAUNDRY CO.,

'Correct rniinrtcrlng."

West Fifth St. At Church

CAPITAL STOCK ::

ore-tuii- c mnr rrom tn iQuare.
Mr. Preston, for the reasons statetl by

him to the board of aldermen, is prepar-
ed to advocate an, extension of the city
Umlm which will embrace all ihe built
up section embraced within the two and
one-ha- lf mile limit. He Is not now pre-jw- ed

to udvocate a more limited exten-
sion, but In case the bdard of aldermen,
nft'or further consideration of the matter.
should decide to reverse Its former de-- "'

clsion nun nrcommend a more limited ex-
tension,. Mr. Preston, while continuing
lis private vlewn a the same, will prob-
ably uot feet Inclined to oppose it.

Very resnectiully,
IT. N. PHARR,
W. C. DOWD.
W. A. GRIER.

, K R. PRESTON,
MAYOR M'NINCH RKVIEVVS THE

MATT BR.
Mayor McNInch addressed the (ollow-in- g

Interesting communication to the
committee: .

To the Honorable Members of the Great-
er Charlotte Charter Extension Com-
mittee:

Gentlemen :

I hand you herewith a letter received
rrpm our Hetrator and Representatives

.city ?:Til letter JFZ&L0L re-
sponse to my renuest for definite Infor
matlon in regard to their purposed

of action in this mutter, which la
if such vital Importance to our com-uunli-

I desired this Information, be-
lieving that it I necessary so that you
can shape your action --hitelligeutly.

8mce their Mter was written I have
conferred' with these . gentlemen, our
Representatives, and am . Indulging the
hjpe that they may yet give' their con-
stituents what they ask, namely,-th- e two
and one-ha-lf mile extension believing
tluit as the mnttr is more clearly under-
stood by them they will be fully respon
sive to tne oy lar larger mass ot ine

! loll I ( If"H(i ( i H

id W tlx! fill' -- t III
in-i- i is mi s ' I i f

lilllilH i.l 111. 1. : i'
, ; 'ii l. i wlili'h our t in; 4
i y I. hi Vk (. K'U k iliM'i'Hv Uti'l l

i i' ' oi'ho hi l!tt Unri Imh'I II s I

cunli-- l limit Wlileh HO to the I'uitiil.v
miioi.l fund. whfifHK tliq city i nm

it'xinnw of muumitli'g Hie r'u
court and Itn uiH(liiiiiiy, Iwltiillng the
)viyriint, at. tho recorder anil of flm m- -

n, e oftlcim. buurtlmtr of tlm prinii m,
eto.; also the auhmjl tux paid by the
payers of the oltv. In nllllon to tlio
rlty school tux, of which tlio county and
township fiutnide of the city recoive tho
larfter pnrt'on. ' ,

A an illmtratlon of tlie optrctlun of
the above dlmulvantagpi a(?aitiMt. the city
t bea to iURgest that the city for the lust
quarter of a century hue paid out a total
of probably between even , hundred
thousand and eight hundoed thousand
dollars to build maendum rouds ouuilde
of the city, and during the lout yar
paid for thfi purpoe 'the turn of 110,000

and nt the same time was forced io ex-re-

ltt own income largely- - In order to
do even a part ot the thing actually
necessary for the good of the city. And
during all of the Jong period hereinbe-
fore referred to, many eltUeiM have been
paying their pro rata of the tax to build
the county roads, but have been unable
to get treet. improvements In front of
their ,own premi within the city. There
was a good reason for dolna these
things, no doubt, but is ther not to be
a limit? Have we not now done .our full
dntyf i Every cltlxon

' know , that there
has not been an administration during
the lat iwenty-flv- e year but that has
created a debt. for .which bond have
subsequently been Issued, In , order to
conduct the atraira ' oi tne mmiiim-Hon- s.

And there Is ho other explanation
possible or necessary for these, toots ex-
cept that the taxes collected from our
fitlrjMi. whlnh h.v " beem oulte enough
ff properly apportioned, were in fact not
expenaeo wttnin vno ctiy oui uyvin w

tia iinnniifiintf nr t.iifi hulks anu tiuuiii.y.
A an evidence that the county Interest
have been prospered I call attention to
the fact that Our. tax rate is only M 2--3

per one hundred dollar, in Mecklenburg
county, whereas the .valuation; in York
county, 8outh ..Carolina, which adjoins
us, has a tax rate oi si.w per nunurwu.
I doubt if there is another exlrtlnsreon-utio- n

tika ihu m all this Broad land un
less, indeed. It may be. inspmo other
North Carolina, city which , believes it is
heiplngTuelt In this way.! The division
of the taxes between the city, county
ani Hula u tnflnlfusHv unfair to the
city and I probably Unparalleled in the
experience oi otner anuntcipwi ' wui- -
sme or wortn taronnn,. .anu i wuuiu

suggest that your .committee,
It It commends itself to ypur Judgment,
wilt BHitraM vnunKlves to the refortna- -

tlotV of , our tax system 6 as to P"J

taxes paid.' As I e the tax Kltuatlon
with regard to the municipalities of our
State it is no wonder to me that North
Carolina can be poken of a a State

H i4, .m.,11 ft-- m Hrtlt town. UD- -

less there i a cWnge in the method
of financing It wilt oe always h rnaio
of small and unattraetlve munlclpalttle
which will not, no more than in tho
past, retain the talented and progressive
but will lose the far larger part of uch
In their search lor opportumue else-
where. If we can secure an equitable
and wine adjustment of the tax divisions
as well as v proper extension, within a
few year our ctty win ce nuea wn piu- -
-- reasive and talented business men.
bringing with them strong army or
brawny wealth producers; ami i am
sure the farmers would have far more

!TuiIL llliei oftTOflll VVIIUI.IVII. - - -

lain humlrmt lhmiant DeODlO is not UP
reasonable to hope for in this day of our
splendid opportunities, but It will not
come to us If we are hampered and em-
barrassed and burdened a in tho past.

We all know the present valuation ot
unimproved suburban proporty Is nomi-
nal by comparison with the actual value,
tropefty which 1 held at from ten to
sixteen d liars per. front foot ts returned
for taxation within the two and one-ha- lf

mile limit a acreage. I feel that such
interests should pay tax at least to tho
city on present valuations, simply as an
insurance, if for no othor reason, for
future progressive development and a
prosperous financial condition In this
community m which they desire to bene-
fit their interests. Certainly tho advant-
ages to accrue from the .newer city will
under reasonable conditions return value
received to those taken m. unless mere
Is a satisfactory adjustment ot this tax

ftnd extension ot the& cltl.ePn who, hope, for any
benefit for himself from the municipality
mutt expect to give up such idea. More,
we must, as f believe, prepare to do
without many . absolute necessities. , Our
debt limit is practically reached unless
we are willing to Increase the tax rato.
We pay, as I believe, sufficient taxes
now. but are permitted to spend for
municipal purpose proper, slightly over
one-thir- d of the sum paid by our cltlacns.
The total tax pa'd by our cltlsens Is
K.16 3 per hundred dollars, but we got
tor municipal purposes, not counting .the
city schools, only eighty cents per hun-
dred or a fraction over one-thir- d. That
tax rate supplies tne sum oi sm,3i.m.

not the interest on

,.T which .rlH in ever lncrealiiB

When this administration took charge
" r "v

,
1

w, .. ,,. confronted
. . witn. a

must ds mane, notIA?, - ,Wpayment for the water
('eoartinent, of at luast $i.fl00 per year.
skmi i ...Ilka. IhaIiiJa- - lntasd.1 AnI"1" "'LnJ

hV not Wn VntrelJ. ZJZdeoartment. nor the ,

which has been necessary for that de-

partment to be provldeil addll'onal by
the ald-rm- en. If we had cut off all the
mrect lights and tight for the public
hulldings. also street workl such as ce-

ment paving, macadam, repair, etc.: all
Insurance on nnd repel- - to building,
etc.; all clmrtt'ea for the slrk find in- -
mi i. i il..n.sM km t In saw antlhi trrtt

! only the city, but the suburban limits

: . i ,
matter vnnr servii.. runner r imw nw
cewwiry. More stui. ine appronrmtion
whieh Is compelled by law for Ctrnealo
Llbrarv. colored library, nark and tree
oomml-elon- , rents for stable, gun hei,
etc , could rot have poss'hlv been met
exeent by debt. That suburtan element
which Is rot willln to pay the sm.ill tax
premium for tho continued advancement
find progrewlve condition has not quite
rcaiei tne iiuaimn.

Sincerely,
- B. S. M'NINCH. .

Soutlterd Bell OfBclala Here.
Among the visitors In the city yes-

terday and last night were Messrs. W.
T. Gentry and J, PPS Jsrown-,..vie-

president and general - manager, re-
spectively, of the Southern Bell Tele
phone Company, with headquarters
In Atlanta. Oa. Mis Gentry stated to
an Observer reporter last night that
his visit to Charlotte at this time was
of no particular significance. Ha ex-

pressed himself, however, as highly
pieasea wiui too viwi-iwu- unu iyu
adding that he and Mr. Brown had
found that they could stop over b
tween trains, and hence their visit.,,

.'.v , r--

V Cigar and Ifeni Btnd Lot. '

The United, Cigar Stores Company
haa leased the cigar and news stand
privileges In tha new Belwyn. Hotel.
The deal was consummated yesterday.
A full Una ot all grades t tobacco
will be carried. Including the finest
varieties ot cigarettes an cigars. 'Tha
news stand-wil- t not be neglected tnd
will Include the - Wading periodicals
and journals from all sections of the
country.-- . The stand , wiU . open with
the' hotel, the first of mx months

GlnnctV tcport Issued. ,

Tht market dropped' Jibout II joints
yesterday afternoon when tho gov-

ernment glnners report cme out
with a total ot 11.117,009 ginned tip
to the ltth Of this month. The cor.
ltt ponding report last year gave .'i
tts.OOO bales and two jyears ego gave1

IZ.IVW.UVV DUN, . kSl rtivi I imscu
yesterday afternoon at i o'clock; was
expected. y ' . t '

Piles fi quick yellef from Dr. fthoop's
MSlo OintmenU Remember It's mad
akine for plls snd It worta with r
tali ty mid satlslnnlon. Itching, painful,
prfiiriiJIns, or blind piles dlaippenr Ilka
ir.mtio hy lis n. Try It and ! Pur

n IleUII flort.

Coining: AltruclloiiH at Uio Aciulduj
of Music.

I'rltlay "The Fre Lance."
Jan. 28th "Our New Minister." In
.tan. Sih ""t heekcrs."
Jan. aotli 'ile King of Tramps."

Tho management ot tho Academy
announces an extraordinarily attrac
tive event for Friday. A new comio
opera by John Philip Sousa is always
a matter of interest to the Amen- -
an public, so when we are promised

the beat and most stirring composi-
tion that has ever been evolved by tho
American "March King" that much
hackneyed . expression In - theatrical
nariance "a notable event" it Is apt
to be Justified upon the occasion of
the appearance of the Sousa ' Opera
Company In the imllltary comic opera
"The Free Lance," which will be pre-

sented by Klaw ft Erlanger with Jo
seph Cawthom as tne stellar feature
ot the original cast, which numbers
seventy-fiv- e and which Includes be-

sides that inimitable comedian such
well-kno- favorites as Nella. Ber
gefi, Jeanette Lowrle, Albert Hart;
George Taliman. George Schiller,
Stanley Murphy and a host ot others
of like prominence. '

- The book and lyrics of "The Free
Lance" Is by Harry B. Smith and is
said to be the boat that has evolved
from his pen since his great success
with .'.'Robin Hood." "The Free
Lance" Is described as being a real
comic opera, packed full of dashing
and melodious music fur above the
average of what is heard upon tho
comic opera stage y, and livened
with entertaining comedy situations
and extremely funny dialogue and
complications, presenting to the eye
beautiful pictures of scenic settings
and costumes.

,'OUR NEW MINISTER."
Thero isn't much to tell about tho

average country town that Denman
Thompson and Geo. V. Ryer haven't
told in their Hanlscrabblc comedy,
"Our New Minister," which Charlotte
sees for the tirst time. m Monday,
Jan. 388. The authors make the town
church tho scene of their main action,
but tho springs of human Influence
they reveal In their story are equally
as pertinent to communities that nev-

er had a church. Though brimming
over with comic phases of Incident
common to a country town, tho play-righ- ts

manage to steal Into the con-

sciousness of the auditor a wish for a
broader Christianity than prevails in
most small communities and settle-
ments. In this play the old pastor Is
of the old blue-la- w disciplinary
school. The new minister is less se-

vere, more humane, a man more with
an eye to what la tender, even though
the help he would extend falls with-
out the pale of what narrow tradltlim
says la the circumscribed circle of tho
duties of a pastor.

"CHECKERS" COMING.
"Checkers,'' the much-writte- n and

talked of racing play, is booked for
an engagement at the Academy
on Tuesday, Jan. 29. "Checkers" Is
now entering upon its fourth '"ar
and its delay In getting here before
has been due lo tho greatness of lt
popularity enabling it to confine llself
to a comparatively smoll radio- - In
the East and so save mftroud fares.
The management and the company
producing tho play, together with the
production, are substantially the seme
In every respect as seen during the
play's last engae-emen- t In New Yrrk.
"Checkers" Is described as a rattling

CHAM RKRLA IN "8 COUGH REMEDY
A SAFE MEDICINK FOR CHILD-

REN.
In buying ct cough medicine for child-

ren, never be afraid to buy Chnmber-laln'- s
Cough Remedey.', There Is no dun-ge- r

from it, nnd relief 'is ulways nure to
follow. It Is intended especially for
coughs, cold, croup and whnoplng
cough, and there Is no better medicine
In the world tor these dlsratim. It In not
only a certain cure for croup, but, whon
given aa soon us the cronpy cough ap-
pears, will prevent the atttiek. Whooping
rcugh Is not dangerous when thin rem-rd-

Is given ns directed. It cnnt.-il- no
rplum or other harmful drug, nnd
niny bo given ns confidently lo baby as
to an udiilt. For talo by R. H. Jordan
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TI1K SOt'SA OPEKA COMPANY
With the Popular Comedian

JOSEPH CAWT1IOUNK
In John Philip Nouaa and Harry It.
Smith's New Military Comic Opera

THE FREE

LANCE

OrganliatliHi of 100 of tlio Most
T 'lented Wngcra on tlio Ameri-

can Ktagr, Including
Ni'lla Hcrgcn. rrge Tallmno, Albert

Hart. Jeanoltn lotvrlr, (icorge
Kriilllcr. Hint Piilcn, Monte

Klino, Kfrtrtle 'lliebaud.
Augmented Orclicntrti CImh-u- h of

. Msty.
The Original New York Production

and Cast Intact.
PUICEH! $t.M, $1.00. 75, 50, J5e.

Scats on Hale at Jordan's.

HlhiXSi A N Vi HOT WATER
. HEATIXfl ,

,

-- "'": for residences.'
HneKAtis Y twos.

numbing and Heating Contractors.
. Jobbcri in gu polios.

NOTICE
Aa trunlee of . Robert Knuckloy,

bankrupt, I hereby announce that I
am In position, to consider bids on
the stock of goods belonging to said
bankrupt estate, located at No, SUA

East Trade street. Prospective pur
Chasers desiring to bpeut said stock
will tall upon tha undersigned at his
office piedmont building, room Nu.
17.,'. .

' -
K, MAltlOM HKDP, '

,Truu.

Harry . K. Thaw, Who Was
for the Murder of

, BRIEFS.

A Few "Minor Happenings in and
About the City.

The Charlotte Coca-Col- a. Bottling .

Works has moved from No,-1- South
Church street to No. 17- - South Pop-
lar street.

--The Mutual Building and Loan
Association will mature its 32nd
serieH. of stock the middle of next
month. Approximately $50,000 will
bo distributed in cash.

Mr. James L. DcLaney yesterday
wold to Mr. V. S. Hunter u house and
lot at No. 1002 (Kast avenue, Tho
consideration was $1,400.

Tho organ and choral recital at
the Second Preebyterian church to-

night will begin promtply at :30.
A silver "collection will be taken.

Her many friends will regreat
to learn that Miss Lucy Henderson
is seriously ill. She has been re-

moved to St. Peter's Hospital for
treatment.

Reserved scats for "Our New
Minister," which will be the attraction
at the Academy of Music Monday
night, will go on sale at Jordan's to-

morrow morning. ,
Tho Thompson Orphanage Guild

will meet In the vestry room of St.
Peter's Eplecopal church thla morn- -

!" o'clock. All the ladles who
have Odeon tickets for sale will
please report.

Rev. Plato T. Durham, paetor
of the Trinity Methodist church, la
booked to deliver an address before
the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation of Charleston, S. C, the 24th
of next month.

The foundations have been laid
for a handsome residence to be erect-
ed on a lot of the Morchcad property,
on South Tryon street, by Mr. W.(A,
Watson. The Site Is adjoining Mr.
Brevard Nixon's new home, which isr

nearlng completion.
Tho receipts at the city cotton

nlatform yesterday were 41 bales and
the best price paid for the staple was
10.65 cents a pound. . For the corres-
ponding date of last year, when the
best price was 11.50 cents a pound,
the receipts were 40 bales.

The city Are department was
called out yesterday afternoon by an
alarm from Box 411. near the Llddell
machine shops. Smoke had been
seen coming from a roof, but It seems
that it had merely escaped through
a crevice in tne cntmney and that
there was no Arc.

NOME DEALS IN DIRT.

Some Transfers of City, Suburban and
County Properties The Irlces
Paid.
Mr. Thomas H. Roslch lias pur

chased two houses and lotf on East
Fifth street extension from Mr. C. O.
Brown, paying $1,700 for them.

Mr. A. Morris McDonald yesterday
sold a lot on East Fifth street exten
sion to Mr. C. O. Brown for $400.

Mr. W. A. Powell has purchased.
for $315, a' tract containing 10 acres
of land In Paw Creek' township from
Mr. Sam P. Powell. '

Mr. Houston J. Brown, of David-
son, has purchased three small tracts
of land In Deweesc townhlp from Mr.
W. 8. Warsham. The tracts contain
$$, 23 and 14 acres, respectively, and
the price paid for them was $740.

Mr. George F. Steele sold 70 acres
of land In Mallatd Creek township to
Mr. John R. Pharr. receiving $6S0 for
tho tract

Mr. W. P. Beam has sold a house
and lot on East Fifth street "extension
to Mr. C. O. Brown for $1,200.

Mr. J. A. Yarbrough yesterday pur-
chased through .J. E. Murphy A Co.
six houses and lots fronting on Pop-
lar street and the railroad, from Mr.
Paxter Ross. The consideration was
$$,600.

Mr. Joe R.. Brice, ot 'Atlanta. Ga.,
yesterday purchased through J. E.
Murphy A Co. a lot on South Mc-

Dowell street from Mr. Walter Da-
vidson, paying $300 for K.

TlMMtusvllle Kcws Kotra.
gpeelal to The Observer.

ThotnaavlUa, Jan. 3. The Rev. Living'
stone Johnson will healn : a. serira of
meetings here next Sunday at th KapO
un cnuren. mr, jonnson is wu Known
and greatly beloved here by all denomi-
nation and Ms coming h hailed with
delight. " Preparatory service will be
Held tins weeK, becinning ht with
a sermon tar ftev M. L. Kestler, general
manager of Ihe Bitnt'st Orphanage,

Messrs. John R. Myers. O. A. Allison,
O. M. Hoover and Charles Finch have
gone, to New York to attend the furni-
ture' exposition. v V-'- :VV,-- ' - .

TFYZftJrZS: oommmlty wblch cl
which

y and wsteV bond.Wd ruu the police.
thlATMin,! nre and health department, to say noth-JLWJPI-

JSJXVSl ing of all the other necessities and ds- -

THIS DAY IN HISTORY.

Name day: Timothy.
Bun rises at 7:08i sets at 4:52.

1781. The British, garrison at
Georgetown, B. C, surprised and
taken by General Lee.

1797 At a dinner complimentary to
Charles J. Foi;;' the chairman,
the Duke of Norfolk gave as a
toast: "Our "sovereign's health,
the majesty of the people," for
which offense he losi ail his of-

ficer.
1801 Congress refused to consider a

proposed reduction of the duly
on sugar, . holding that it was
unwise 'tol agitato the tariff
question:

1818 Daniel, .McDonald died at
Canajoharle, aged 102. Ho was
a native of Ireland, born In the
reign of Queen Anne, and had
seen four monarchs on the Eng-
lish throne.. He took an early
and active part In tho revolu-
tionary war, and was possessed
of a most remarkable degree of
activity, both of body and mind
until the morning he expired.

1828. It was Claimed thai the treaty
with-th- o Creek Indians lapt year

, waa procured by Illegal means;
conflict between tho Federal and
'State governments reopened, and
tho relations hct ween Governor
Troup and General (lainca grew
warlike, A new treaty was ob
tained satlafrtctory lo the In-
dians, by which they relinquished
nearly n their land In Georgia.
Governor Troup maintained an
agitation throughout the year.

isicv. An Indian war broke out In
Arkansaa. United States troons
ordered to the frontier to pro-te- c

c the settlerB,
1831 William Donnlson, an officer

of the revolution, died. He was
, adjutant and Inspector general

of tho Massachusetts militia un-
der Governor. Hancock In 1788,
which Office he held until 181$.

1854 The American ship Oneida
left? Shanghai, Ohlna,- - With 850.-00- 0.

pounds of tear consigned to
New York.

1894 Tho Democratic income tax.
later declared unconstitutional,
reported, favorably td the House
at Washington, Bourke Cock ran
voting with the Republicans

' against it. , , ..
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Telephone

Value

Is determined by the
niunber of people you

, can reach without
leaving your home or
office. Tho time it
saves you; the trouble
it spares you. Bell

. service puts you in
touneh with the whole
world is indispens-
able. .;.,

, slteasonablo rates.

CAU CONTRACT DEPARTMENT NO. 9050.

BELL

SERYICE
..."Clrr'Jf"'"'.''!'

IS SATIS-

FACTORY.

5 J0I1X."

you your efforts

XZ'WJKu??, ?L?.:. .... .i ....
other reason, than that the only formal
expression in regard to this matter, by
both oftlclnl Bnd semi-offici- al bodies
have been In favor of th two and one
half mile limit, nnd. in addition. I verily
believe, that nine-ten- th of the ltlw
within the proposed municipality heartily
favor the greater extension, thill furth-
er, I venture the assertion that not one
hundred cltisens would at the ballot box
cast a vote against the two and one-ha-lf

mile proposition and in favor of the two
mile extension. And, as 1 understand the
situation, nearly all of those who were at
first opposed to any extension now de.
lre the two and one-ha- lf mile limit In

Kln.h. iirZ Z TEh but desire the

mCORSORATIO

.: $30,000.00
NO VACATION. ENTER ANY TIME.

It s a conceded (act. known cvorywhere in North Carolina by those
who are Informed, that KINO'S 1s THE MCHOOLc THE RIOHT SCHOOL,
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best facul-
ty, best equipment, the largest. More graduates In positions than all '

Other hUHlnesa schools In the State. So get the BEST. It Is the cheapest.
Write for our SPECIAL OFFERS, NEW CATALOGUE and full In-

formation. Address
KINti'8 BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Charlotte X. V. Raleigh. S. C.

.ii Tw u 'wU be staanstert. All this might have
iwli.l t T Ibn done and still we could not haveno interest in thlSiITT. J i.i. u t,i.

matter except as a cltlsen and an rtk!SPY I'V. W .nv denartmont no

Presbyterian Qoltee tor Women
CIIARLO TTE, N. CV'

'." - ,
1;

Second term bavins January 1ft, 107. Spocfal rates for day pupils
For Catalogue, address

REV. J. tt. FHUIXJF.M. !. IV. President. ' '

rim who loves his cltv. deslrlna- - tho nreo- -...... - '
ent confined limits to have Justice. My i

original idea oi extension was to mciudo
the township, by thorough, etc, Put .this
I gave up freely the moment the com-
mittee 'of ten, appointed from the com-
mittee of one hundred, made It report.
I thought then, and still believe, that It
la best for all of us to bow our will to
that report, especially so since the alder-
men on two separate occasions sanction-
ed that report. Surely out ot a vupposed
population of forty thusand cltisens in
the proposed city, a few hundred should
aeiulescftand go hand in hand with the
la nre majority.

In this proposed extension I have felt
and still ml that the main Question wa
one of equitable tax assessment and
that this could and would, b almost
guaranteed by providing 'a board of tax

sufficiently large in number and
represent! ve in character so as to safe-
guard all Interests, having. an especial
ears for the unimproved,
values a well aa for the manufacturing
Interests. v .

I fully recognise the Importance of the
nianufaoturlng interests to our commutt-- .
Ity, knowing that in a large measure our
prosperity (s bated on their success and
tharwe owe them much consideration
and should see, that their interests are
properly' cared for. This should be done
not only In Justice to those now with us,

1 "nit also to encourage other manufac, luring er.terpii-- ts to be established in
V cur community.

I feel most keenly on ' Mr nubject of
, extension, and of the involved question
; of taxation, and I trust you will pardon

the length ot this letter and permit mo
to state with some detail, my views on
this tax matter. In my onlnon, our

: small eity has been., for ' many yeara
hearing an Improper number of. oblige-ilc- n,

and that the proposed" - extension
, will, In a small way, help us to overcome

the disadvantage the-clty.b- e suffered
hy reason of it efforts In behalf of the
county and township, which have been

made In the past. True.
. It was Intended to help our ctty, and no

doubt did in a measure, but U was so- -
companled by secrnce much greater
than any Corresponding benefit', I refer

'J and o(. coure I am, glad baby liked tho Toddy.'
.;. Br, It can see hef hugging It now. That'

Bear; can't, bug. Ey, th 0 ,. way, t notice ' that " s

,l:eolds and grip and cronp and Pneumoata ate '

ardUnd'egiO- - t not forgot' td get a bottU- - of '

.' Gowan'a Pneumonia Cure, you io out of It.

, Th boys on the ,'oftd all sing Its praises. It
Is tertalnly havlntt a big sale. It docs the ;
work and you cntt ael a bottlo (or J 5 cents of
a big hottls for 1. There la also a fifty cent

, 'else. Bo' suro t have soma Oil hand. .'With ,
'lv. . , , ' '

. 1 .
4 ,,

X-- We keep fron, 100 to. 150 Horses and Mules In our sales

stable, and you can always find from a light driving Horse

to the largest draft Horse, and Mules all slses and "trade.-- :

.', Each animal sold by us must be as represented.

J.. NY. VAOSVORTirS SOS CO.

;
' 'charlotte, it. 0.

f a pleesure to tell our readers aboutt
g. Cough Cure like Dr. Bhoop'a ror

t years Dr. .hoea haa fought against the
m of Opium, Chloroform, or other an-

as re Ingredients commonly found In
Cough remedies. Dr. Bhoop, it aems,
lis welcomed the Pure Food and Drug

, U recently enscted. for hs- - haa work"
a along similar lines many years. For

nearly years Dr. ghoop's Cough Cure
containers have bad a warning printed
on them against Opium and ether nsr
cotio poison. He ha tho made li po.
sibl for mother to protect their child-r- n

by tlmply Insisting on havlnv Dr.
hoop's Couth Curt. Bold by lltirwsll-.ub- iJ Itetaie gtora-- . ...

A ..... -


